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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, NOVKMnKK 7, 1888.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge. I). 8. K rox.
Ooitnntman North ward, I.. J. Hop-

kins, II. M. Foreman, H. D. Irwin. South
ward, J. O. Hoowdon, Win. .Smoarlmiigh,
J. F. Proper.

Jutice of the react J, T. Brennan,
D. 8. Knox.

Constable and Collector H. H. Canfteld.
l Director O. W. ltobinson, A.

II. Kolly, J. II. DltiKtnan, D. H. Knox,
1. W. Clark, J. T. Brennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J amks T. Maf- -

FKTT.
Member of Senate J. II. Wii.how.
Assembly Chart.ks A. Handam..
President Judge W. D. HROtvw.
Associate Judge l,Kwin Arnkk. Jno.

A. Proprr
Trtaturer Sor.oMoif Fitoerai.T).

' Prothonotary, RegMer it Recorder, d c.
Cai.viw M. arnrr.

Sheriff. Oko. W. Sawtii.
(,jniiMtoneri-W- i, D. 8:111X03, C.

T. Lkderiir, J. J. Parsons.
County Superintendent Hkci. W. Kerr.
PMrict Attorney P. M. Clark.Jury Commiionert O. II. Chprob,

Amos L. Cuoprr.
County Surveyor 11. C. Whittkkih.
Cbroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor K. 1. Jon is, R. 7.,

QiLLKspiit, W, rti.nM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(mi, '' , TIONESTA LODGE

J . O. ot O. Jb'.
MEET8 ovory Tuesday eroninK, at 8

in the Lodge Room in 'a

Hall.
F. R. LANSON, N. O.

O. W. SAWYER, Bec'y. 27-t- f.

F)RET LODdE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
every riday Evening in Has-

let II all, Tlonesta.
O EO. W. DUN KLE, M. W.

J. B. WENK, Recorder.

rAPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
Kj No. 274, G. A, R.
(ceta on tho first Wednesday In each
onlh, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

8. D. IKWIN, Commander.

tGNEW k CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
fflc next door to P. O., Tlonesta, Pa.

. KlilKW. P. M. CLARK,
District Attorney,

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Fa.
..llectlons made in this and adjoining
counties.

v F. RITCHEY,
I m ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Forest County Pa.

AWRKNCE HOUSE. Tlonesta, Pa
t L. A D. W. Aicnew, Proprietors. This
ise ia centrally located. Everything

and well furnished. Supeilor Ae--
iniodationa and strict attention (riven
uesta. Vegetables and Fruits or all
i served in their season. Sample

lor Commercial Agents.

N'TRAL HOUSE. Tionesta. Ta..
. O. Urownell. Pruuriotor. Tliia la a
house, and has jnslbeen fitted up tor

accommodation of the public. A por--
of the patronage of the public ia solic- -

CNTRAL HOUSE. OIL CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor

largest, Best Located and Furnished
hj in the City. Near Union Depot.

15. SIUGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

W. Morrow, m. d.,
PHYSICIAN SUHOEOS,

lie of ArmHtroiif? count v. havluir located
i Tio'esta ia prepared to attend allrfV
"donat calls promptly and at all hours,
ice aid residence two doors north of

avrreitrs House. Office hours 7 to 8 A
. and 1 1 ,o 12 M. ; 2 to 8 ami 6 to 7 P

Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61
"4 p. M, may-1- 8 81

ENTISTRY.' DR. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials to., of
r. would respectiullv ui
uureo that he will carrv on the Dental
niiiiMS jn Tlonesta. and having had over
ix years successful experience, considurs
:iiiihell fully competent to give entire sat-

isfaction, i shall always give my medi
cal practice the preference. mar2J-K- Z

MAY, PARK
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of El in Walnut Rts., Tlonesta,
"Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal poiuts of
uie u. o. (jouocuoiui aouciieu.

TORESZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Doaler in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Ind and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Survev- -
ing. Mem or instruuienta and work,
Terms on application.

S1. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Motal Work prompt
ly attended to.

TIN I . . f AKI)
ROOF1NQ f j SPOUTING

UOiKKU BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA,

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UNDERSIGNED wouldTHE announce to the citizens of Tio-
nesta and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from Tv- -
Icrsburg to fionesU, in the room over
Wra. Smearbaugh A Co.'a store, formerly
ovcujuua iiy nr. aiorrow as an oince,
where he is prepared to repair watches,

locks and jewelry. 87 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Give
him a trial. It. HALLE.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell eur New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No. 9. Liberal inducements. Address
WllEKLh.lt A WILSON MFG. CO.
Philadelphia, Pa. Established JtUH,

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY.

TIOZLsnEST-A.- , IP.A..

PARTinTTjAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
T1IK PKOVKIl AHNKHNMENT OF LANDS
AND Til K PA YM KNT Or TA XKM. A LSI
TO TDK l'URCHASH AND HALK OK
11KAL I1STATK, AND TO Til R HUNTING
AND WANAOEMKNT OK TUB HAME.

Condensed Time Table Tloneala SIntlsn.

WORTH. Bourn.
Train 28 7:S7 am Train 03 l:14 am
Train 112 2:2.r am Train 29 12:2 pin
Train 30 .1:52 pm Train 31 8:1(1 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 2 South car
ry the mail.

Church and Hnbbitlh Hrhoal.

Presbyterian Sabbnth School at 0:4i a.
m. : M. K. (Subhntli school at iu:uu a. ni.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Huo-at- h

evening bv Rev. Uumbcrgcr.
Services In Lutheran Mt. Zion's Church,

German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
English and Ucrmsn alternating, n. n.
every Sunday at U:J0 a. ui. It. J. GraotK,
rastor.

Proachlnir In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hourv Rev.
A. Li. uaines, l asior.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 861.

Opening this morniug at 8GJo.

Well, how does it suit you, any
way ?

What' the" matter with Quay?
Ob, he's all right!"

Tho Republican ia necessarily
delayed one day in order to give the
latest news. But it's all right.

Supt. Kerr has fixed Monday,
December 31, next, as tho day for

commencing the teachers' annual insti
tute fur this county.

"Pomo" is a word recently coined.
It meant post office money order, and
is already largely used by commercial
men, says tho McKean Miner.

The boys celebrated Hallow-ev- e

a little bit in this place, by the dis
placing of a few gateo, signs, Ac, but
no great amount of harm was done.

We are lory to learn .that TreaB

urcr Fitzgerald, is prostrated with a

severe attack of illness, but we hope,
with his many friends, it may not be

serious.
Wm. McCann of Green township,

has been iu this section for several
days with his steam thresher, aud has
riddled out a good deal of grain o

various kinds for our farmers.

The Republican office has a good

supply of blank oil leases, which are
pronounced by operators to be one of
the best forms in use. Parties in need

are invited to call and inspect them.

Quarter sessions court cornmeucts
in Clarion next Mouday, when it is

e'xpected the Everhart trial will come
up again. There has boen very little
public slir about the matter siuce the
last triiil.

A private letter from our poung
friend II. M. Thomson, states that he
Is now located at East Sandy, Pu.,
where he is interested in several wells.
"Cully" tells us the wells are not
large, but hold up remarkably well,
aud wishes to be remembered to all
old frieuds hereabouts.

Jas. M. Thomas got a trifle tun
familiar with the co wheel of Law
rence & Smearbaugh's saw mill sets
on Saturday lust, and uow Jim mourus
the loss of the third lioger of his left
hand. The experiment was a very
paiuful one and he don't propose to

repeat it right away quick.
Mr. Chadwiuk of this place has

succeeded in raising a fine, solid head
of cabbage by a process, which will
lighten the work of raising plants if

'successfully practiced. The eye of the
cabbage stock ia used instead of the
seed, and a head of cabbage, well pre-

served through the wiuter, will yield
a large number of plants in the spring.
Along with the leaf a piece of the eye
is cut off the stock about the size of a
nickel, which set in good ground will
bring forth a healthy plant.

The elegant home of Mrs. Cobb
widow of the late John Cobb, at Frews-burg- ,

N. Y., was totally destroyed by
fire early Monday morning last. The
news was telegraphed here to Messrs.

T. B. and Rowland Cobb, who went
up Tuesday morning. No particulars
were given, except that the fire broke
out at about 2 o'clock, and nothing
was caved except four trunks with
their contents. The house was a fine
one, having cost about $3,000 when
Mr, Cobb purchased it, besides many
additional improvements since the
purchase. It was elegantly furnished
throughout, all of which was con-

sumed. We are not informed as to
whether there was any insurance on
the property.

At the breakfast hour on last
Thursday morning, the building occu-

pied by Mr. L. A. Clary, at Fagundus,
this county, was discovered to be on
fire. The alarm brought all the citi-

zens of the village to the scene, but
despite every effort that could be put
forth the flames gained rapid headway,
and the dwelling was in ashes within
half an hour. The building was
known as the M. E. Parsonage, and

was one of the best in the town. There
was no insurance, Tind the loss on the
building is placed at $1,000. The
family of Mr. Clary lost almost all
their clothing besides a large amount
of provisions and A tilts that had been

stored ia the cellar for winter use.

Unfortunately ho carried no insurance,
and his loss is therefore total. Mr.
Clary seems to be peculiarly unfortu-

nate, as he had just returned from at-

tending his father's funeral at Sandy
Lake.

What is it makes George Ed
monds so cool aud placid, and how
does he do such deep thinking? It is

because he never allows himself to be

harassed with colds. He takes Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, be does.

Last week as wo wore putting our
forms to press, the news of Edward
Bennett's death was given us, and we
had time only to make the briefest
mention of the fact. Mr. Bennett was
born at Cornwall, England, January
12, 1829, and died in Tionesta, Pa.,
Oct. 31, 1888, aged nearly 60 years.
At the age of 12 he moved to Canada
with his parents, where he lived to
manhood, learning the trade of wagon
making. He came to the oil country
io the early days of the excitement,
and worked at his trade. Over five

years ago he moved to this place and
associated himself wilh Wm. F. Blum
in the wagon making business. Mr.
Bennett was a quiet, industrious and
esteemed citizen, against whom bo one
ever had aught to say, but whom

everyone liked who became acquainted
with him. He 'was taken sick with
typhoid fever about two months ago,
and although he received excellent
and constant medical attendance, along
with the best of nursing, his 'clfffy see ru-

ed almost a hopeless one from the
start. The funeral obsequies, which
were conducted by Rev. C. C. Rum-berge-

took place on Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, the remains being
interred in Riverside Cemetery- - ' Mr;
Bennett was a member iu good stand-

ing of Irwin Council, R. T. of T., in

which order he carried an insurance of
$1,000 which will go to his heirs.

. I suffered with rheumatism in the
shoulder for months and the only
thing I found that did me any good
was Salvation Oil. It cured me and
I recommend it to all sufferers with
said disease. N. Ulman, 1 Pearl St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Strobleton.

Mr. F. Mealy, while hauling some
logs from his new ground, had the
misfortune of getting his leg broken.

Mr. F. Stitzinger of this section was

at Clarion last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers of this locality

were rusticating near Gilfoyle the past
few days.

People at present are busily engaged
in "shuckiDg" their corn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shakley of Butler
co unit, were visiting relatives of this
proximity last week.

Good Tidings day was observed at
the Washington M. E. Church Oct.
28. It was a grand meeting.

People who allow their bulls to run
at large should endeavor to tako care
of ihoru ere they get into trouble.

Ou6 of the Tionesta handsome
young gentlemen had an "accident"
near here one evening last week.

Mr. Wm. Hepler was stopping near
Gilfoyle last week.

Mr. J. E. Stitzinger had the misfor-
tune of breaking a wagon wheel not
long since.

Quarterly meeting was held at
Lineville by Rev. Brickley, last Sab-

bath.
George Mealy and wife were visit-

ing friends of this locality last week.
Zigzag.

A Wonderful e.

A correspondent at Marienville, this
county, writing to the Derrick tells the
following pretty good one:

The big sensation occurred on No-

vember 1. A man hurried to town
from the country, aroused the Justice
of the Peace from his peaceful slum-

bers, with the information that he had
discovered the body of an infant tied
iu a sack and sunk by a pie a of iron
to the bottom of a well. He had fished
it up, examined enough to know what
it was, and then hurried to make the
proper report to the authorities of the
find. The Justice of (be Peace after
some close questions, started the con
stable after the necessary six "good
and true meu" for a juiy, and when
all were ready the Justice of the Peace,
constable, jury and two doctors started
for Bowman's Siding. The Justice of
the Peace and the foremuo of the jury
arrived first, found the well and the
sack all right, but on slitting the sack
they only found two dead cats. The
jury soon arrived aod solemnly viewed
the cats; the medical profession view-

ed the cats and then they Bat down on
logs and laughed, and one swore; the
Justice of the Peace covered up the
well aod sent fur the informant. Wheu
be arrived be told the jury how two
boys had discovered the body, then a
man aod his wife bad also fuuud it,

aud at last he got knowledge of it and
so reported. The Justice of the Peace
then demanded that he produce the
"said body." Tho old gent walked to
the well and of course found the cats,
lie was as otin stricken dumb for a
while, and then declared that he acted
in good faith and thought honestly
that it was the body of a child.

The jury then fouod "that hereafter
when the complainant finds a body
that he take wilh him some level head-

ed man to determine whether it is the
body of a cat or child, that he pay
the costs and be incarcerated in the
asylum at North Warren for three
months and two days, and may Judge
Brown show him no mercy." The
complainant declared that he would

never pay a cent of costs, ho would

go to jail first or the asylum, thereupon
the jury arose as one man and smote
him. Meantime, the story finally
spread, "It was a boy," "It was a
girl," "It had black hair," "It had
white hair," "It was very pretty," "It
was a lovely child." Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Smith and a dozen others had found it.
It had 22 fathers and 16 mothers, and
a dozen people knew who they were,
and the inquest proved that none of
them knew what they were talking
about..

rr.NXNl'LVASIA'M SCHOOLS.

Nnperlntendent lllgbee'a Report for
Last Tear.

Advance sheets of the annual re-

port of Dr. E. E. Higbee, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, are
just out. From them the following
facts are gleaned : The number of
schools In the State is 21,342, an In-

crease of 280 since last year's report.
The average length of the school
term Is now In months, 7.17, a large
increase over the record of last year,
which was 6.71. '.

'This," says Dr. Higbee, "is one
of the good results of the recent law,
Which made the minimum term six
months. The number of teachers,
exclusive of Philadelphia, is now 21,-10- 8;

males, 8,915; females, 12,253; a
decrease of 313. At first glance this
may seem to indicate a most crowded
condition of our schools, inasmuch as
the number of teachers has decreased
and the number of pupils increased.
But thi3 decrease of teachers is owing
to the fact that our two-ter- m

districts (where the winter school is
taught by one teacher and the sum-
mer school by another) are rapidly
passing away."

The average salary of teachers, ex-

clusive of Philadelphia, Is now, for
males, $37 12 and for females f 29 60.
The amount of money paid to teach-
ers for the year preceeding this re-

port was $4,073,324 50, an increase
over the year proceeding of only
$90,950 15. The amount paid to
teachers In this year was $5,044,385 15,
an increase over the preceeding year
of $371,000 65. The number of pupils
now enrolled In the schools, exclusive
of Philadelphia, is 831,307, an increase
of 10,556 over last year's report.

Dr. Higbee renews his reeomanda-tion- s

regarding the passage of a law
fur the inspection of schools in the
rural districts. He thinks such a law
cannot fail to result In incalculable
good. Superintendent Higbee, also
devotes considerable attention to the
subject of manual training in the
schools. lie believes there will be
some difficulty in establishing this
branch of education in the country
districts. Continuing he says :

"Scarcely any difficulties have
arisen in reference to the compara-
tively new study of physiology and
hygiene, made obligatary by law."
In conclusion he says; "The favora-
ble action of the last Legislature has
already accomplished much. The
advice of the minimum school term
is helping teachers and pupils. In
some counties it has advanced the
amount paid for teaching $10,000 and
$15,000, and has given the pupiU the
advantage of a longer continuous
discipline under the same teacher.
The increase of the State appropria-
tion by the addition of $500,000 is
making itself felt in every part of the
Commonwealth. Already the total
cast of tuition, building, fuel and
contingencies, has reached the large
cum ot $11,012,990, and the average
rate of tax levied for school purposes
is 7.64 mills and for building purposes
3.34 mills, far below the maximum
allowed by law."

From the statistics accompanying
the report are taken the?e facts:
School districts in . the State,
2,298; number of schools, 21,342;
number of pupils, 941,625; mule
teachers, 9,003 ; female teachers,-14,-673- ;

average salary of male teachers
per month, $38 45; salary of female
teachers per month, $30 16; number
of pupils, 911,025; cost of tuition,
$6,404,894 83; State appropriation,
$1,500,000; estimated value of school
property, $38,998,783 75.

A new lot of Dry Goods and
Notions. See them immtdiately ! go-

ing fast! Department Store.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Bax
ter s Mauarake Hitters will convince
any ooe troubled with costiveness, tor
pid liver or any kindred diseases, of
their curative properties. Tbey only
cost 25 ceuls per bottle. For sale by
G. W. Bovard.

jjowds JUixir will cure any
cough or cold, no matter of how long
standing. For Bale by O. W. Bovard.

F. M. Morgan's New Brick Block.

Another handsome, imposing busi-

ness block has just been completed by
our enterprising townsman, Mr. F. M.
Morgan, located on Centre street, sec-

ond door from the railroad crossing.
The building is constructed of brick,
and the dimensions are G0x22 fuel and
three stories high. The room on the
ground floor is tho full size of the
building and fitted up for mercantile
purposes. Being located between the
postoffico aod the opera house, it is
one of the best business sites in the
city, and anyone wishing to engage in
the mercantile trade cannot fiud a bet-

ter situation. The room is woll finish-

ed aud has abuudauce of light, while
tho handsome French plate glass front
affords ample means of displaying any
kiud of merchandise. The second and
third floors are reached by a wide and
well arranged stairway, guarded by a
substantial railing, beautifully finished
in hard wood and so constructed as to
make access to the rooms easy. Oa
the second floor there are five rooms
and on the third there are six. These
rooms are fiuished in the best possible
manner and are well supplied with
light and pure air. These rooms are
well adapted fir office aud sleeping
apartments and can be rented for a
nominal sum. In this building there
is a large and well arranged skylight,
which gives abundance of light and
ventilation to the hall and Btairway.
This block has been constructed upon
the most modern improved style of
architecture aod with a view to the
convenience and comfort of its occu-

pants. Every department is fitted up
with hot and eold water, natural gas,
bath rooms and water closets, and
upon the whole the Morgau Block in
design is a model of architectural
ability. A part of the rooms have al-

ready been rented yet there are a
number left which can be had by ap-

plying to Mr. Morgan at his place of
business. Derrick.

THANKSGIVING.

The President has issued the follow-

ing proclamation :

Constant thanksgiving and grati-
tude are due from the American people
to Almighty God for His goodness and
mercy which have followed tbem since
the day He made them a nation and
vouchsafed to them a free government.
With loving kindness He has con-

stantly led us in the way of prosperity
and greatness. He has not visited
with swift punishment our shortcom-
ings, but with gracious care He has
warned us of our depeudence upon
His forbearauce and has taught us
that obedience to His holy law is the
price of a continuance of His precious
gifts.

In acknowledgment of all that God
has done for us as a nation aud to the
end that on an appointed day the
united prayers and praise of a grate
ful couotry may reach the throne of
grace, I, Grover Clevelaud, President
of the United Stutes, do hereby desig-

nate and set apart Thursday, the
twenty-niut- day of November, instant,
as a day of thanksgiving aud prayer,
to be kept and observed throughout
the land.

On that day let all our people sus-

pend their ordinary work and occu-

pations and in their accustomed places
of worship, with prayer and songs of
praise, render thanks to God for all
His mercies, for the abundant harvests
which have rewarded the toil of the
busbandmeu during the year that has
passed and for the rich rewards that
have followed the labors of our people
io their shops and their marta of trade
and traffic.

Let us give thanks for peace aud
for social order and contentment with-

in our borders, and for our advance-
ment iu all that adds to national
greatness.

And miudful of the afllictive dis- -

.peusulion with which a portion of nur
laud bus beeu visited, let us, while we
bumble ourselves before the power of
God, acknowledge His mercy in sot-

ting bounds to the deadly inarch of
pestilence, aud let our hearts be chast-
ened by sympathy with our fellow-countrym-

who have suffered and
who mourn.

And as we return thanks for all the
blessings which wo have received from
the hands of our Heavenly Father, k--t

us not forget that He has eujoiued
upon us charity, aud on this day of
thanksgiving let us generously remem-
ber the poor aud needy, so that our
tribute of praise and gratitudo may
he acceptable in the sight of the LorJ.

Done at the city of Washingtou, on
the first day of November, eighteen
huudred and eighty eight, and io the
year of independence of the United
States the one huudred aud thirteenth.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
sigued'my name and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

By the President,
Grover Cleveland.

T. F. Bayard, Secretary of State.

Reliaooe Flour stands at the
he.ad now. Try a sack, at II. J. Hop-

kins & Co. tf.

HERE AND THERE.

The Bradford Star says : Venus is
to outshine tho other evening

stars; nho may be seen In tho southwest-
ern kr at twilight. Jupiter is moving
down toward her. They get a little nearer
evory evening. Venus seems coy, but she
isn't. Itnhlnd Jupiter Is Mars, as if watch-
ing tho celestial llirtatioii. The three
planets aro worth lookiug at In tho hour
following sunset.

There is a society paragraph current, to
tho effect that "in fanhionnble society and
tho upper polito world it is not considered
good form to talk smart or y clever
things or to refer to books, authors, foreign
politics or any of the great allUlrs occupy-
ing the world's attention," The attempt
to boom this edict of pulpy-heade- d nod-lodo-

will bo a lint lailuro. No doubt the
dudoand the empty-heade- d trifior of bf.tn
sexes would bo glad to make inanity and
insipidity the rule in society. Hut those
who know good society, and are mainstays
of it, aro well aware that th brainless

le noodles taboo clever
talk simply because they can't unde rstand
it and are incapable of taking part in it.
Crauklin News.
An exchango says : "Everybody in the

wide world is hunting a soil snap. Boys
grow up with a desire gaining strength iu
their expanding chests, for some position
wherein tho pay will not be regulated by
the labor. The expectation of finding a
situation generally dios out before the boy
goes far. There are no such Knaps ; if a
person wants to be anything in the world,
he must count on nothing outside of his
own merits. The more work of one kind
and another that a man can go through,
the better are his chances in lifo. Some
men who are credited witli having' a soft
time becauso they do not exert their mus-
cles very much, aro worked harder than
many who envy them. Drain work is
more fatiguing and tiresome than manual
labor. The man who has nothing to do is
an objeot of pity in this busy world. Let
a man get used to work and he must stick
to it however rich ho may become it is
essential to him, and he would dio without
it. When we consider this fact, we should
not blame certain men who having plenty
of wealth to koep them, still engage iu
business. Men were nol built to loll
around, and they cannot do it for any
length of time, and bo happy.''

ESTRAY.

Came to the premises of tho under-

signed in Tionesta township, Forest
county, Pa., about two mouths ago,
one yearling, half Jersey, black and
white bull. The owner is hereby
notified to come forward, prove prop-

erty and take same nway, otherwise he
will be disposed of according to law.

Q. Jamieson.
Tionesta, Oct. 20, 1888.

For Sale.

My house and lot on corner of Elm
and Helen Sts., Tionesta. Terms easy.

C. M. SlIAWKEY,
Mayl6tf. Warren, Pa.

Go to H. J. Hopkins & Co. and
procure a sack of tho celebrated Re-

liance Flour. It takes the lead, and
has au immense run already. Try it.

Do not suppose that because it is
recommended for animals that Arnica
& Oil Liniment is an offensive prepa-
ration. It will not stain clothing or
the fairest skin. For sale at Bovard's.

BITKI-KN'- AUXICA NAI.TK.
Tho best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Salt ltheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Irruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pav required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rnnintlcu. fnco iio cents per
box. For sale by O. W. Bovard.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has beeu

made and that too by a lady in this county.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but" her vital organs were uuder-uiiue- d

and death seemed imminent. For
three months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a boltle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption aud was so much relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night
and with ono bottlo has been miraculously
cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther Luts.1'
Thus write SV. C. llamrick .V Co., of Shel-
by, N. C (Jot a free trial bottle at U. V.
Bovard's Drug Store.

The Vrrdlrt 1'UHiilmous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippns, Ind., tes-

tifies: "1 can recommend F.leetrio Bitters
as the very best remedy. F.very bottle
sol. 1 has given relief iu every case, tine
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Hhouinatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms; "Tho best Helling medicine 1 have
ever handled in mv liO years' experience,
is F.loctrie Hitters,'' Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so 1 nil tho
verdict unanimous that Kloctric Bittern do
euro all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Duly half a dollar a bottle lit U.
W. Bovard's Drug Stole.

TION Kr-J-Jt- W M V 1 1 It l'JTfi.
CORRIX'TKD EVKKY TUKHDAY, HY

RKLIABI.K DK.VI.KK.4.

Flour barrel choice - - O.OOf 7.00
Flour "f sack, - - l.il.Vi l.tto
Com Meal, 100 ns - - - IAM$ 1.50

Chop feed, puro grain - - (il.-- 5
Corn, Shelled - -- 70
Beans bushel ... l.MH.M
Ham, sugar cured - 15

Break fast Bacon, sugar eur-- H
Shoulders ..... 10

Whitetish, half-barre- - - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 6.50
Sugar - ti)0il
Syrup - 501(1,75

N. O. Molasses new ... 5('(,i75
Roast Bio Cotlue ... (.( 25

ItioCotlee, .... 2HO
Java Coll'eo .... 3204-1-

Tea liOCV.Hi

Butter ...... (n,".5

Kice ..... - ti
Eggs, frcsii .... 20t(,
Salt best lal- e .... l.'io
Lard ( 15

Iron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, lOd, ketj .... 2.50
Potatoes ..... 40(4,50
Liiuo-fU.b- l 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per ft 5tj,8
Dried Beef .... - 18
Dried Peaches per ft - - - 10
Dried l'eaehcs pared per X - - 16

MARRSZD.
ELDKIt I'KA M PTON - r u (Ylobor i'st,

lsss, attlio residenco oi tho ofii"t'iting
minister, Iter. T. Uc.i.Jorsou, Ilrcok-ville- ,

Mr. Sidney W. Klder, of CIsrinR-to- n,

forest Co., Pa., and Misa Jonoto It.
Frnmj.ton, of Mnohniicsville, Clarion
Co., l'a.

ONE CENT.
Send a postal eirJ for a sample copy of

the Pittsburgh Weekly C'Bhustctl, Tfi.- -

F.onAnt. It will be sent la you promptly
and you will bn pleased with it; and by
remitting one dollar yon will tetxivo it
regularly for oue year. It give! a sum-mnr- y

of the principal even' ? of cn h
week, has bright Original Storlo", fash-
ionable Notes, and Gossip for the House
hold, Amusements for the Family Circle,
Agricultural nows, latest and reliable Fi-

nancial and Market Keporta, news from
the Workshop, Mill and Mines, Sporting
events at home and abroad, and a general
selection of reading suitable for everybody.

We bulieve in supporting the home
paper, ntid also believe a combination of a
local aod a city pnp'er is still better, and
thereforo have mado a combination with
the proprietors of tho Forest Republican
w hereby they will send you the Repdb-lica- n

and the Weekly CnnosicLE Tel-eoua-

one year, postage paid, for tho
sum of -- .00.

Wo would also call your attcution to tho
list of Premiums of the Weekly Chron-k.'L- K

Tslkqrapii. Any subscriber can
secure theso articles on the special terms
offered in the paper at any time during the
period thoir name is on the subscription,
list of the paper.

Weekly Chronicle TELKriRArir, ,

Pittsburgh, Ta.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

account has been tiled in my office anil
will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation :

First and linal account of J. F. Stroup,
Administrator of Kstato of Anna Klij
beth Stroup, late of Jenks township, For-
est county, Pa., deceased.

CALVIN M. ARNKR,
Clerk of Orphans' Court of Forost County,

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 6, 18SH.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for ono of the largest, oldest
established, Best Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. Unequaled
facilities. Uoneva Nursery, Established
1W0. W. & T. SMITH, Geneva, N. Y.

PATENTS,
Caveats, e and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en t Ofhee and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of In-

vention, I mado careful examination, and
advtso as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. It. LITTKLL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. 8. Patent Office.

A MAN OR WOMAN
who will work faithfully, can secure (il
they so doslrel, a rare chanco to make
mo'nov, bv handling THH HON. IIKNRY
W. BLAlR'S (Senator from New Hamp-
shire), Temperance Movement, or THE
CONFLICT BETWEEN MAN AND
ALCOHOL. From the fact of the deep
interest being taken in the Temperance
Movement as also the high stand-
ing of the writer as a leader of men and
moulder of public opinion, it is presumed
you can readily see the unusual opportu-
nity offered to make money by Hellion
such a work. If favorable to engaging
with us, please answer at once, as territory
is being taken very rapidly, and give us
full particulars as to your business ex-
perience, references, dVc.

K. R. BAXTER CO.,
t. 1015 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

THE ONLY,

Durable xta t

Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others
in Strength, Purity and Fastness, None others
are just as good. Eeware of imitations they
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocly colors. . --

. - 36 colors; 10 cents each.
Send potlal for Dy Book, Sample CuJ, slnotfoa

for coloring Pbotot., making tha AnaaC Ink or Dhling
(to eta. a quart), au. Sold by Druggiita or by

WELLS. RICHARDSON CO., Burlington. t.

Tot Gilding or Broniing Fancy Artlclaa, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Qold, Bilvar, Bronte, Copper. Only 19 Cent.

Pone's CELERY
GSC0MP0UND

CURES I PROOFS
"Vaiiii'i Ctlery

'
- pound cured m? turv.

ous tick bceulatch.'
Mri. I,. K.

Nervous v-
s"J,cil""-c'- '

"After u.iDjr, in botProstration ,ift ctuy
ammmmmmmmmmmmmi Compound, 1 an turec

of rheumatism."

Rheumatism tlcSH
"il uas tlon at mors

Kidney 3
i uiriii.n aoy other
oies." Gro. Asaorr,

Si ou a City, Iowa.

"i'Aiiw's Ceiry l.au
. potiud haa been of (teat

All Liver u"fit f"r vi.mdigrauoa, and alilwua--

Disorders u5" ,V""C

IIUMPliltEYS
HCliTCPATEIC VETE&;U3Y SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattlo, Shotp,
Dog,. ho;( Poultry,

300tAjEBOOKaD .'rat.mem ol' AL.iuiMlaii4
than tieat Free.

ci'Rta-- Congestions, liifliniauajtloa,
A.A. Spiuui IMt iiIumiiU, Milk lffvrr.
11. H.-t- M mills, l.unifur-- s. If . .uuiatUaBr, Naaul

. II. Hula iir .rtib, bmi.K. ('tnt.ha, II IkU' uitatA
F. lt'r 4riiM', bi ili m "ht.(a. M Ht utorr1. .1

II. II.- - I riuury uud KuiiiHt IHesiao
J. I, - I rututve l.tt.art M !.;

ei tiiftilou.
Mutile Cnar. SjswIuon Manual,

11 lU'D ;U1U JUHllcu r. 7.00
lrlcti Single BoUiu(i'Tor &u.i's.f.- ,Ct)

ultl by DruvgUisti r
Prut Prcpti.U vu Kec-l.- mf .'rltt

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 fullon SI., M. Y.

K YOU WANT a vvt' i' oI nriutiutf at h rMbtuittblii iincofc'
'f to ttn oiHet). ?


